
VASAPOLKU
Observe nature with Elska the 
Gnome on the Vasapolku Trail. 

What is the wind whispering? What are the big things in the life of Siiri, a 
small lemming? Do trees grow a beard? This activity trail for children and 
the young at heart begins from the Kiilopää starting gate. The informati-
on boards present Elska the Gnome from the Ukselmapää Fell, who will 
guide your exploration of nature while engaging all � ve senses. 

ROUTE DESCRIPTION  

The Vasapolku Trail is intended for the youngest family members and hikers loo-
king for fun experiences. The trail begins from the Kiilopää starting gate. The 
information boards along the trail suggest various nature observation activities.

The Vasapolku Trail takes approximately one hour to complete. At the end point 
of the trail, there is a camp� re site and a playground where you can ”climb like a 
bear cub”. You can take the trail at all times of the year.

Read the story of Elska the Gnome from Ukselmapää Fell at: www.luontoon.� 
VASAPOLKU
Grading: Easy
Length:  1 km
Duration:1 h
Altitude di� erence: 15 m
Starting point: Kiilopää starting gate
Activities: Hiking, snowshoeing and 
nature observation 
Services: At the end of the trail, there 
is a playground for ”climbing like a bear 
cub”, a camp� re site and � rewood shed.
Sights: Fell environment
Equipment: Remember to wear good 
hiking shoes and dress appropriately for 
the weather. Also bring along a snack for 
refreshment after all the climbing and 
nature observation. 
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The hiking routes in the Urho Kekkonen National Park are divided into Out onto the Fell trails, 
which are easy and theme-based, and Out into the Wilderness trails, which are more demanding.

ESCAPE INTO THE 
WILDERNESS


